
ant to be more active? Or
have you already taken that

first step and adopted a more active
lifestyle? Whatever your reason for
becoming more active, and
regardless of your chosen activity
or ability, healthy eating is important
to fuel your active lifestyle.
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Fuel up with carbohydrate-rich foods
he body needs carbohydrate to fuel itself during all
forms of physical activity. Both strength and endurance

suffer if this nutrient is in short supply. Therefore, active
people need to choose carbohydrate-rich foods often.

Examples include:

l vegetables and fruit – fresh, canned, frozen, or dried

l 100% fruit or vegetable juice

l whole-grain bread, pasta, cereal, rice, crackers,
muffins, bagels

l milk and yogurt

l legumes (cooked peas and beans)

By the way … sound nutrition
research shows that foods

like bread, pasta,
potatoes or rice eaten
in the amounts
recommended in
Eating Well with
Canada’s Food

Guide does not
cause weight gain.

PROTEIN: the right amount
rotein is an essential nutrient that helps to build and
repair body tissues, including your muscles. If you want

to build muscle, aim to eat adequate, not excessive, amounts
of protein-rich foods. Canadians eat most of their protein at
dinner, but to maximize muscle building spread your protein
intake over the day instead. Taking
protein powders or eating excessive
amounts of protein-rich foods
such as meat or egg whites
adds calories. If you eat
too many calories, even
from protein, the excess
will be stored as fat. A
diet that is high in protein
may also be low in other
key nutrients such as
carbohydrate.

Follow Canada’s Food
Guide to ensure that your
diet is nutrient-rich and
well-balanced.
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Nutrition to fuel
an active lifestyle
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Eating for action

Dietitian
says... 

Healthy eating will allow you to feel well and perform at your best during any activity.  
Make the most of your food choices!            Lee Finell MHSA, RD



hoosing nutritious snacks before and after exercise will
help you get the most out of any activity. 

People tolerate types and amounts of food differently before
and after a game or workout. It is important to choose foods
that are well-known to you.

Follow these 3 tips before your workout
Give yourself time – Plan on eating three to four
hours before you start an activity to allow the food to
be digested.

Carbohydrates count – Carbohydrate gives your body
fuel to burn for energy during activity. Choose high
carbohydrate foods such as bread, cereal or pasta.

Limit foods high in sugar, fat or protein – Sugary
foods and snacks such as chocolate bars may cause
stomach cramps and diarrhea if eaten immediately

before exercise. High fat snack foods like potato chips or
French fries and protein-rich foods such as burgers can take
a long time to digest. They also do not give you the energy
you need for exercise. 

Refueling after exercise
Eating after exercise helps your muscles recover. Although
you do not need to eat after moderate activity such as
walking for less than an hour, it’s important to refuel after a
long period of intense activity, within one hour. 

Refuel with carbohydrate
Your muscles need to replace the carbohydrate that was
used for energy during your workout. Try foods high in
carbohydrate such as bread, cereal, fruit and vegetables.
Also drink milk, or 100% fruit juice which provides
carbohydrate. If you are not hungry, why not try a glass of
chocolate milk? It has just the right amount of carbohydrate,
protein and electrolytes to refuel your muscles. 

Rebuild and repair with protein 
Your muscles need protein to recover after activity. Include
protein containing foods such as cheese, lean meats, yogurt
and milk in your post workout snack.
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Before exercise (carbs)                After exercise (protein, carbs)

cereal, milk                                      cereal mix, chocolate milk, fruit

cereal bar, fruit                                granola bar, 100% fruit juice, yogurt

toast, 100% fruit juice                     whole grain toast, fruit, cheese

lower fat crackers, fruit                    whole grain muffin, yogurt, fruit 

smoothie (yogurt, milk, fruit)           smoothie, peanut butter sandwich

Use this chart to plan your snacks

Eating before and after exercise:

what and when?

WATER WORKS: preventing dehydration
ou require 9-12 cups or 2-3 litres of fluid every day to meet your body’s
need for water. Additional fluid is required with physical activity and in

warm conditions.

Choose water and nutritious beverages such as milk and 100% fruit or
vegetable juice that give you important nutrients.

If your activity is intense and longer than one hour you may need a
sports drink. However, research shows that most active people can
easily meet their need for fluid with plain, cool water.
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Use Canada’s Food Guide serving sizes

Did you know? 
Milk is almost 

90% water!
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